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' s Preface

rI'his investigation endeavors to analyze tIle type "b()urge()is

public sphere" (bilrgerlicheCjjfentlichlleit
). Its particular approach
is required, to begin ,vitll, by tIle difficulties specificto
an object ,vhose complexity precludes exclusive reliance ()n tile
specialized methods of a single discipline . l{ ather, the category
"public sphere" must be investigated witllin the broad field
formerly re Oected in the perspective of the traditional science
of " politics ." I \ Vhen considered ,vitllin tile boundaries of a
particular social-scientific discipline , this object disintegrates.
l 'lle problems tllat result from fusing aspectsof sociology and
economics, of constitutional la,v and political science, ancl of
social and intellectual history are obvious: gi\'en tIle present
state of differentiation and specialization in tile social sciences,
scarcely

anyone

,viII be able to master

several , let alone all , of

these disciplines.
TIle otller peculiarity of our method results from the necessity
of having to proceed at once sociologically and 11istorically.
\ Ve conceive bourgeois public sphere as a category that is typical
of an epocIl. It cannot be abstracted from tIle unique
(IC
'\'C
'1()nmcntal Ilistorv of tIlat "civil society" (bilrgerliche(;e.s'ell.

.

scllaft) originating in the European High r..liddle Ages; n()r can
it be transferred , ideal typically generalized, to any number of
historical

situations that represent

formally

similar c()nstella -

tions. Just as ,ve try to sho,v, for instance, that one can properly
speak of public opinion in a precise sense only ,vitl1 regard to
late-seventeenth-century Great Britain and eigl1teentl1-century

X\"I'll
'\ lltI1()r'S l>rc1(1("c

I;l'allcc , ,,'C tl'cat public spll CrC ill gcllcral as a 11istorical catc gOI')'. In tilis I'CSI)cct ()ur l)rocc (lul 'C is (listillguisllc (1 a lilllilif
fl '()ln tllC appI '()acll ()[ [ ol'mals ()ci()l()gy \,'ll ()SCadiallccd state
n(),,'adays is l'cprcscllt C(1 by so-calic (1 structural -[ unctiollal tllC ory . rI~IIC s()ci()logical ill \'cstigati ()ll ()[ 11ist()rical tl'cnds p I'()cccds
()Il a lc \'cl ()[ gcncl 'ality at ,,'Ilicll unique pr ()CCSSCS
an(1 c\'cnts
can ()nly bc citc (l as cxalnplcs - tllat is, as cases tllat call bc
illt Cl' pl' Ctcd as illstanccs o [ a mol 'c generals ()cial dc \'clopmcnt .
rI'llis soci()logical ])roccdurc differs from tllC practice ()[ 11ist()l'i()grapll Y strictly spcakillg in tllat it seems less b()Ulld to tllC
specifics ()[ tllC 11istoricallllatcrial , )'ct it ObSCI
'\'CSits (),vn equally
strict critc I'ia f()r tllC structural anal )'sis ()[ the intcrdcpcndcn cics at tllC lc \'cl o [ s()cicty as a ,,'II01c.
j\ [ tcr tllCSC t" ,o mctll0 (101()gical prclilllinarics , \"Could
also
like to I'CC()I'd a rcscI '\'ati ()n pcrtailling to tllC sul~jcct matter
itself . Our in \'cstigati ()ll is limited t() tllC stl'ucturc alld [ uncti ()n
o [ tllC lib(~l'al model ()[ tllC bourgeois public Spll CI' C, to its C Il IC 'Igcncc and trans [ ()rmation . rI' I I USit rcfc 'Ist () tll0SC features o [
a 11ist()rical constcllati ()n tllat attained d ()minancc an (1 lca \'cs
aside tllC plebeial~ public spllcrc as a \'ariant tllat in a sense
,,'as supprcssc (I in tllC 11ist()rical pl' OCCSS. 111tllC stage o [ tllC
J..~l'cncll I{ c\'oluti ()n associatc(I ,,'itll I{ obcspicrrc , [ or just ()nc
moment , a public spllcrc strippc (I o [ its literary garb bcgall t()
[ uncti ()n- its subject ,,'as no longer tllC " cducatcd strata " but
tllC uneducated " pcoplc ." Y ct c\'cn tilis plebeian public Spll CI' C,
,,'II0SC c()lltinucd but submerged existence manifested itself in
tllC Cllartist l\ [ ()\'cmcnt an (I especially in tllC anarchist traditions
o [ tllC " 'ol'kcrs ' mO\'Clncnt on tllC c()ntincnt , remains
oriented to ,,'ard tllC intentions o [ tllC b()urgcois public sphere .
In tllC pcrspccti \'co [ intellectual 11istory it ' ''as, like the latter ,
a cllild o[ tllc ciglltccntll century . Precisely [ or tilis reason it
must bc strictly distinguisllcd [ rom tllC plebiscitary -acclamatory
form o[ regimented public spllcrc cllaractcrizing dictatorsllips
in higllly dc \'clopcd industrial societies . J..~()rmally tilCY ha\'c
certain traits incomm ()n ; but each di [ [ cI's in its o,vn ,vay [ r ()m
tllC literary cllaractcr of a public spllcre constituted by pri \'atc
people putting reason to usc- ( )nc is illiterate , the ()tllcr , after
a fashion , p()st-litcrary . rl~IIC similarity ,,'itll certain aspects o [
plebiscitary form cannot conceal the fact tllat tllCSCt,vo variants
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j\ tI Til ( ) r ' S PI "cracc

of tl1Cpublic SpI1C1
-C of b()urgcois society (" .11icI1ill tl1Cc()ntcxt
of tl1Cpresent in \.cstigati()n " ,ill bc equally ncglcctc(l) 11a
\ 'C als()
bccn charged ,,'it il different political fu I1cti()ns, cacl1 at a distinct
stage of s()cial dciclopmcnt .
Our in \'cstigation presents a stylized picture of tl1C liberal
clements ()f the bourgeois public spl1crc and of their transformation
in the social-,vclfarc state.
I am grateful to tl1C Dcutscl1e f'orscl1ungsgcmeinscl1aftfo1'
generous support . ~l-his ,,'ork , ,,'it il tl1e exception of sections
13 and 14, ,,'as presented to tl1CPhilosopl1ical f'aculty at ~Iar burg as my Habilitatioll.\'.\'chriji .
J. H .
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